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INTERCOLLEGIATE TRIALS
AT 3 O’CLOCK TO-DAY

HARVARD WON BY 2 TO 1

PHILADELPHIA FATALIST

PROVIDENCE TO PRESIDE.

HARVARD DEFEATED AT TENNIS.

makemen's three teams won two out of three matches in the Harvard, and

Pennsylvania's Tessell was defeated in the

Chapel service to-day.

both teams. The final score was 2 to 1,

Pennsylvania expected to qualify

large number of men—Cornell

highest point scores.

The greatest collection of
college athletes ever gathered in a
single track meet will assemble on Franklin
Field to-day in order to engage in the trials of
the thirty-seventh annual intercollegiate
meet. More interest has been aroused in
this year's event than ever before.
This is due to the secretaries of the
outcome and the presence of several

crowd of onlookers including

champions, referees, and

lawyers and departments.
Almost the entire

amount of the desired final

has been raised, and it is expected that
the Cornellers will be among those

to complete the event at the dinner

to-morrow. The program begins

at 7:30 p.m., and will feature

six contests.

HARVARD WON BY 2 TO 1

The Harvard University base

ball team came back from Franklin Field

yesterday to play Pennsylvania. They

brought along an aged-haired youth

named Peison, a football man, and a
college pitcher of quality, who had

been both men behind him who knew the

base ball business well. These

students from Cambridge, Mass., played

fast ball—very fast ball, and Pennsyl-

vania had little chance to

catch the Harvarders. The score was

Harvard, 2; Pennsylvania, 1.

Peison was adopted by the coach, and

he was given the kind of support to

which he is accustomed. Captain

Wig, the Wester Alumni

and club, and probably the last annual

Alumni ought to have more

advisedly. But all alike have

won to-day, and the

afternoon is to be made a brilliant one.

It is the desire of the committees to

provide entertainment for all the

invited to the dinner to-day, and the

railway line is to be made a brilliant one.

It is the desire of the committees to
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June 19 Will Be Gala Occasion for Old Grads—Special Costumes for Parsons. The Alumni Day program, in addition to the Commencement exercises in the morning, will be filled with unusual features for the "old grads," and the young "grads," who will be here for the first time. The Alumni are planning to make a great showing, and each class expects its reunion to be better than that of any other. For the parade, which is to be held of all the classes, special costumes are to be worn, and the program of the day follows in full: 1:30 P. M.—Parade of classes on Franklin Field. Classes are requested to parade in costume as far as possible. Communicates with W. S. Ashbrook, 411 Chestnut street, regarding parade details. The parade will be reviewed by the Provost and the president of the various alumni societies. 2:30 P. M.—Baseball game on Franklin Field—Pennsylvania vs. Cornell, Admission 75 cents; reserved seats, 75 cents. A A. A. B. books are open for sale to receive your order, whether you expect to be present. The dress regulations are: W. R. Reeder, 707 Hotel Building, Philadelphia. 3:30 P. M.—Business meetings of the various alumni societies. The Society of the Alumni of Franklin Hall, Medical Alumni, Gymnastics Alumni, Dental Alumni in Dental Building, Architects in College Hall and other societies in the Gymnasium and in rooms to be assigned. 4:30 P. M.—"Buffet" supper in Wrightman Hall, for which a charge of $1.50 will be made. In order that proper provisions may be made, please advise the committee whether you expect to be present. Address regrets to W. R. Reeder, 707 Hotel Building, Philadelphia. Violations to the rules which consists of the interest on $400 for one month are: West G. Tugwell, S. Y. and C. Whitney Williams of Vineland, N. J. These boys were not only able to write the best compositions of any admitted to the entire Sophomore Class, but, being Wharton men, they are also able to compute the interest on $400 for one year. They know the standard rate of interest at the present time and can figure a person just how much of each of them is entitled to. The two Sophomores, also Wharton men, who received honorable mentions were: George Copeland and Prof. C. F. Ellis. The winners and one of the Sophomore composition class picked out his best men and submitted three of the papers handed in by each of these three being the term. CHEER LEADERS RECOMMENDED. D. K. Reeder, W. Merri, Barrand and Willard are selected. The Senior Committee on Cheer Leaders has recommended the following men to the Undergraduate Committee for the season of 1912-13: D. K. Reeder, head cheer leader; W. Mertel, Barrand and R. C. Getf 3

HARVARD WON BY 2 TO 1! SCORER ON FRANKLIN FIELD (Continued from Page One) The Alumni Day has settled in a run and double. Inlay fanned seven, passed five and allowed three hits, two to Wharton and a double by Clarke. The afternoon was good for base running and both had fully recovered from the long morning's rain. It was a fine game and Harvard earned the victory. The score: Harvard...

ALUMNI DAY PROGRAM. The Alumni Day program is to be a befitting and proper recognition of the long service of alumni in the University. The program will include the following:

1. The President of the University will address the alumni.
2. The Provost will address the alumni.
3. The President of the Alumni Association will address the alumni.
4. The President of the Student Body will address the alumni.
5. The President of the Graduate Students' Association will address the alumni.
6. The President of the Women's Student Association will address the alumni.
7. The President of the Parent-Teacher Association will address the alumni.
8. The President of the University Alumni Association will address the alumni.
9. The President of the University Women's Alumni Association will address the alumni.
10. The President of the University Students' Alumni Association will address the alumni.
11. The President of the University Student Alumni Association will address the alumni.
12. The President of the University Parent-Teacher Alumni Association will address the alumni.
13. The President of the University Women's Parent-Teacher Alumni Association will address the alumni.
14. The President of the University Students' Parent-Teacher Alumni Association will address the alumni.
15. The President of the University Student Parent-Teacher Alumni Association will address the alumni.
16. The President of the University Parent-Teacher Student Alumni Association will address the alumni.
17. The President of the University Women's Parent-Teacher Student Alumni Association will address the alumni.
18. The President of the University Students' Parent-Teacher Student Alumni Association will address the alumni.
19. The President of the University Student Parent-Teacher Student Alumni Association will address the alumni.
20. The President of the University Parent-Teacher Student Parent-Teacher Alumni Association will address the alumni.
21. The President of the University Women's Parent-Teacher Student Parent-Teacher Alumni Association will address the alumni.
22. The President of the University Students' Parent-Teacher Student Parent-Teacher Alumni Association will address the alumni.
23. The President of the University Student Parent-Teacher Student Parent-Teacher Alumni Association will address the alumni.
24. The President of the University Parent-Teacher Student Parent-Teacher Student Alumni Association will address the alumni.
25. The President of the University Women's Parent-Teacher Student Parent-Teacher Student Alumni Association will address the alumni.
26. The President of the University Students' Parent-Teacher Student Parent-Teacher Student Alumni Association will address the alumni.
27. The President of the University Student Parent-Teacher Student Parent-Teacher Student Alumni Association will address the alumni.
28. The President of the University Parent-Teacher Student Parent-Teacher Student Parent-Teacher Alumni Association will address the alumni.
29. The President of the University Women's Parent-Teacher Student Parent-Teacher Student Parent-Teacher Alumni Association will address the alumni.
30. The President of the University Students' Parent-Teacher Student Parent-Teacher Student Parent-Teacher Alumni Association will address the alumni.
31. The President of the University Student Parent-Teacher Student Parent-Teacher Student Parent-Teacher Alumni Association will address the alumni.
32. The President of the University Parent-Teacher Student Parent-Teacher Student Parent-Teacher Student Alumni Association will address the alumni.
33. The President of the University Women's Parent-Teacher Student Parent-Teacher Student Parent-Teacher Student Alumni Association will address the alumni.
34. The President of the University Students' Parent-Teacher Student Parent-Teacher Student Parent-Teacher Student Alumni Association will address the alumni.
35. The President of the University Student Parent-Teacher Student Parent-Teacher Student Parent-Teacher Student Alumni Association will address the alumni.
Opportunity to get the right size and kind right away.

Here's your opportunity to get the right size and kind right away.

No time lost looking from place to place for your size—even tho you usually have trouble.

You'll find a complete assortment here—from the leading Importers of Silk and American Manufacturers—finest, cost, comfortable garments that will fit you perfectly and fit your ideas of quality and price as well.

Solve your problems by making sure of your Summer supply now.

Complete assortments, 50c, 75c, $1.00, $1.25, $1.50 the garment.

Blake may lower Taylor's and Young's mark of 48 4-5 in the 440. He has done 48 6 in two dual meets this spring, and has on one other occasion done 48 4-5. Blake, Wright and Babcock entered.

Four records are in danger of being broken—Young's mark of 13 feet 5 inches, held by Babcock, is likely to go to the boards with Wann, Blake, Wright and Babcock entering.

The thesis of the program, as the

PETER THOMSON TAILOR
615 Fifth Avenue, New York, N.Y.
Philadelphia

See Us About Those
FAVORITE
CIGARS
I. G. WILLIAMS
S. E. COR. 5TH AND LOCUST STS.

SILK AND SHOES FOR COLLEGE MEN
J. & C. Cousins

HERE'S YOUR OPPORTUNITY TO GET THE
DO YOUR PATRONAGE IN THE INTEREST OF THE
PENNSYLVANIA UNIVERSITY

EDW. P. DOLBEY & CO.
3613 Woodland Ave.

CORRECT STRAW HATS FOR MEN
The best makers of both imported and domestic headwear offer their models to Philadelphians exclusively at this shop.

LONDON
A. J. WHITE HERRIBET JOHNSON FINAY & LEDUC ECUADORIAN PANAMAS EDDY DOLBEY & CO.

INTERCOLLEGIATE TRIALS
THE PENNSYLVANIAN.

13 members of the Pennsylvania squad should qualify and figure in the finals for tomorrow. They are Marshall, Mercer, Brown, Foster, Bodine, Levering, Madura, McQuaid, Buckuck, Rimpson, Edwards, Griffith and Haydock.
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Ambassador Hotel

Roomy, Comfy, and Relaxed

For the Best Rates and Services


close-up of a ticket

425 Chestnut St., Philadelphia

PHONE

471-7717

THE PENNSYLVANIAN
FRIDAY, MAY 31, 1912

FRANK BROTHERS
FIFTH AVENUE BOOT SHOP
226 Fifth Ave., N. Y.

Builders of
Smart College Footwear
Our representative will be at Beaton's, 57th and
Spruce Sts. on Thursday and Friday of every week.

Distinctive Models
in Suits for Young Men
Young men find satisfaction in the
corrections of our suits which portray accurately the accepted style
standards of the day.

Tired Out?
Then take up outdoor exercise of some kind.
These are lawn tennis days—a bracing sport.
Make a call at our store and inspect our 1912
Tennis Requisites.
Spalding 1912 Catalogue Sent Free.
A. G. Spalding & Bros.
1210 Chestnut Street
PHILADELPHIA.

H. R. POTT
Studio of Photography

1118 Chestnut Street
Philadelphia

Phone: Filbert 4723

STUDENTS $5
Rent & Refund $2
Typewriter 1912

It will save time, improve and make
your studies a pleasure and you can
safely refer to your notes with ease.

AMERICAN WRITING MACHINE
COMPANY, Inc.
Phone, Sales Office, 501 Walnut Street
J. B. CAYNEW, 26 Case House,
College Representative.

HOTEL MAJESTIC
Broad St. and Girard Ave.

VIENNESE GROTTO PARISIAN CAFÉ
VOCAL CONCERT EVERY EVENING
Marchetti Celebrated Concert Singer
Hines Singer Comique

TWO ORCHESTRAS
Royal Italian of Milan
Stangelli’s Parisian Orchestra
A Special “BEFORE THE THEATRE DINNER” 52c per cover

SOUVENIRS
Arrangements for tables may be made by mail or
telephone also by telephone from the booths in the
foyer between the acts.

“WHILE THE SERVICE IS UNUSUAL THE PRICES ARE NOT”
BER SEGAL, General Manager.

“MILK THAT IS MILK”
SCOTT’S
45th and PARRISH STREETS

THOMAS FERN
TAILOR & IMPORTER
1230 Chestnut St.
Philadelphia

Spend your vacation in WYOMING ON A RANCH

Where you can get the best of trout fishing, also mountain hunting
and horse back riding.

SIDE TRIPS to YELLOWSTONE PARK through the tetons, etc.;
with a pack outfit over little used trails, camping on trout meadows
and lakes, where only a few have ever fished, returning home the same
Park and stopping in the big game country for an ELK or WILDEBEEST
smooth.

References furnished by parties who made the trip last season.
Address,
S. M. SNYDER, Valley, Wyo.

Final Clean-up
Cut Prices
PENNANTS
and
BANNERS:
HOUSTON CLUB

FOUR-YEAR Pact with MICHIGAN
Instructs Assures Football Relations
with Wolverine.

Announcement has been made that
four-year football contract has been
signed with the University of Michi-
gan. Although W. Herbet Porter,
director of the Football Committee,
the news made this announcement.
Director Harlow, of the Michigan As-
similar, has given the news to the
press and it is considered authorita-
tive.

According to the terms of the con-
tract the 1912 and 1913 games will be
played at Philadelphia and the 1914
and 1915 games at Ann Arbor. The
date of next 1912 game is November
12 and the dates of the ensuing games
will be determined each successive
year.

Get a Guaranteed Standard Blue Serge Suit, Regular Price $25.00—Now
$18.00 While They Last

Having just completed a large contract of Blue Serge
made to order. I will sacrifice balance of goods on hand at
price. Orders filled within one week.

LOUIS M. KOLB
3703 Spruce Street
Opposite Dorms.

SPEND YOUR VACATION IN WYOMING ON A RANCH

ON A RANCH
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